Correspondence

Michelle Masser
Township Clerk
Mount Olive Township
PO Box 450
204 Flanders Drakestown Road
Budd Lake, NJ 07828
clerk@mtolivetwp.org
973-691-0900 X7291

From: County of Morris, NJ [mailto:webmaster@morriscountynj.ccsend.com] On Behalf Of County of Morris, NJ
Sent: Thursday, January 05, 2017 6:48 PM
To: Masser, Michelle <clerkmichelle@mtolivetwp.org>
Subject: New Sheriff and Freeholder Director. Rochford "Walk Out." Manhattan Comedy, too!
Lt. Gov. Kim Guadagno Will Administer Oaths of Office at Friday Night County Govt. Reorganization Meeting

Doug Cabana to become Freeholder Director.

read more

New Morris County Sheriff Jim Gannon Takes Office -- Makes Key Appointment to His Leadership Team

Tabs Alan Robinson, veteran security chief at Atlantic Health Systen, as his Undersheriff for Corrections.

read more

Freeholders Honor Retired Sheriff Edward V. Rochford for 24 Years of Service to Morris County

He also served 27 years with the Morris Twp. P.D.

read more
Morris County Enrolls 131st Farm into the County's Farmland Preservation Program

60-acre Aresty Farm in Mendham and Chester townships is the fourth farm preserved in 2016 season.

Freeholders to Create New Access Road for Central Park of Morris County -- Will Ease Traffic Issues for Morris Plains Residents

New road under design. To be built in late 2017.

Madison Motorist Charged with Leaving Scene of Fatal Pedestrian Accident This Week

Long Island man killed on Shunpike Road.
Morris School of Technology
Accepting Fall 2017 Share-Time Applications from 10th Graders

Enroll online for classes.

read more

Historic Speedwell to Benefit from 5 Percent Days at Whole Foods Markets on Tuesday

5 percent of sales at Madison and Morristown stores to benefit county historic site.

read more

Park Commission:

UPCOMING EVENTS

- **Winter Bird Watching** -- Sat. morning -- Pyramid Mtn
- **Friday Night Skate** with DJ Earl at Mennen Arena
- **Eagle Watching Trips** -- Jan 7, 22 and Feb 5 to NY& Pennsy- Need Reservations
- **Trail Treasure Hunt** -- Great Swamp -- Sat. afternoon
- **Snowshoeing Trek** -- Pyramid Mtn -- Sunday aft.
- **MON:** Toddler Trek -- Pyramid Mtn. (morning)
- **TUES:** Whole Foods 5 Percent Day to benefit Historic Speedwell -- Madison and Morristown Stores
• **COMING Jan 14-Feb 26**--Weekends -- Maple Sugaring at the Great Swamp Outdoor Ed Center

• Get info on all events

---

**MANHATTAN COMEDY NIGHT**

---

A TASTE OF THE WEEKEND ARTS

• **MAYO ARTS:** Manhattan Comedy Night AND New Jersey Youth Chorus
• **Folk Project:** Reeds, Rhythms, All That Brass
• **Baroque Orchestra of New Jersey-- Grace Church in Madison**
• **Folk Project:** 33rd Anniversary Contra Dance with Gotham Girls at Swingn' Tern in E. Hanover
• **Masterwork Chorus:** "Gifts of the Season" at Denville Methodist Church
• **Chatham Cinema:** "Jackie" (Morris County's lone art house theater)
• MORE EVENT INFO AT: **Morris Tourism Bureau** and **Morris Arts**